The Cartel 		

Wagyu

$14.90

$15.90

Double prime beef patty, double red cheddar, relish,
pickles, streaky bacon and special MOP sauce

The Matador		

Prime beef patty, red cheddar, relish and pickles

$14.90

Prime beef patty, roasted red peppers, red
cheddar, Spanish chorizo, creamy pimento
cheese, crisp iceberg and chilli salsa

MOP Angus 		

$11.90

Prime beef patty, red cheddar, relish, pickles,
streaky bacon and special MOP sauce

Not only are you getting
our award-winning MOP
Briônt bun, we use 150g
wagyu patties!

MOP Double Angus		

Prime beef patty, bacon, corn chips, cheesy
nacho sauce, red cheddar, guacamole, crisp
iceberg, jalapeños and chipotle sauce

Mac Le More 		

$13.90

Prime beef patty, mac n’ cheese, red cheddar,
bacon, crisp iceberg and basil cashew pesto

MFC (MOP Fried Chicken)

$13.90

MOP Original Slider
1 Slider		$5.00
2 Sliders		$9.00
3 Sliders		$12.00
Thai – Tanic		

$15.90

Buttermilk chicken, bacon, sweet chilli sauce, red
cheddar, Asian slaw, crispy noodles, peanuts and
spicy lime dressing, fried egg and crispy shallots

Kids Pack 		

$8.50

Slider, small chips & juice-box

Buttermilk chicken, red cheddar, bacon, dirty
slaw and MOP special ranch dressing

+
Add chips & drink = $6

VMC			

$3.90

Vegemite, mac n’ signature cheese blend

The Standard			

$3.90

The Yankee

		

$5.90

Pepper steak, Philly cheese, hot sauce,
signature cheese blend

Double leg ham, signature cheese blend

SnoopKraut			

B&E

Kransky sausage, sauerkraut, horseradish aioli,
signature cheese blend

		

$5.90

Bacon, egg, BBQ sauce, signature cheese blend

P.I.G			

$5.90

Pulled pork, dirty slaw, mustard relish,
signature cheese blend

Old School

		

Cheese Burger			

$5.90

$5.90

Prime beef patty, red cheddar, relish, pickles,
signature cheese blend.

$5.90

Chicken, avocado, signature cheese blend

+
Add chips & drink = $6

Hot & Cold
Drinks

Margaret River Beverages

$4.90

8oz

12oz

$3

$4

Hot Chocolate 		

$3

$4

Nutella Latte 		

$4

$5

Almond/Soy		

+$.80

+$.80

MOP Coffee 		

Pink Lemon Lime & Bitters,
Premium Lemonade,
Vanilla Blu Crema Soda,
Dry Cola,
Triple G – Ginger Beer

Coke/Zero/Lemonade			
$3.50
Water			 $3.00

Extras

Waffle Chips		

$3.90

Dipping Sauces		
Espresso bourbon BBQ
Truffle mustard aioli
Nutella mayo
Blue cheese hot sauce

www.mopdonuts.com.au

$1.50

Donuts

$3.90 $4.90 $5.90 $6.90
EACH

EACH

EACH

EACH

Oreo 			

from $7.90

Mini Oreos, white Oreo crumble, choc fudge
sauce and your choice of ice-cream filled donut.

Chocolate			

MO

P tops

from $7.90

$7.90

$7.90

EACH

EACH

PB & J 			

Chocolate freckles, chicos, choc fudge sauce
and your choice of ice-cream filled donut.

Salted Caramel			

Rainbow Brite 			

8th Wonder 			

$24

from $7.90

Raspberries, Reece’s peanut butter drops,
strawberry sauce and your choice of ice-cream
filled donut.

from $7.90

Pretzels, caramel popcorn, salted caramel
sauce and your choice of ice-cream filled
donut & oreo crumble

$28

Jumbo lollypop, rainbow cake, 100’s & 1000’s
chocolate shard, fairy floss, rainbow popcorn, sour
worms, rainbow sour strap & strawberry shake

3 MOP cheeseburgers, waffle chip, pickles,
jam donut & salted caramel shake

Chocolate 			 from $10.90

Spearmint 			 from $10.90

Chocolate double ice-cream MOP shake
topped with your choice of donut.

Spearmint double ice-cream MOP shake
topped with your choice of donut.

Strawberry 			 from $10.90

Salted Caramel 			 from $10.90

Strawberry double ice-cream MOP shake
topped with your choice of donut.

Salted caramel double ice-cream MOP
shake topped with your choice of donut.

OR MAKE YOUR OWN MOP TOP!
Tell our MOP crew how you like it! Choose a shake topped with your favourite original or glazed donut.

www.mopdonuts.com.au

